Behaviour of gamma-glutamyltransferase in chronic consumers of alcohol.
Results obtained in three successive investigations involving various groups of population are presented. In a first study gamma-glutamyltransferase (gammaGT) activity was found to exceed the upper limit of the normal in 70% of the 36 subjects from a rural community in Northern Transylvania who were known by the local physician as being addicted to alcohol since at least five years. In a subsequent study gammaGT activity was determined in 86 patients seeking psychiatric help for a drinking problem. Only 55% of these patients were presenting increased gammaGT values and this finding could be explained by the fact that some of the psychiatric patients were admitted to the clinic for pathological bouts of dipsomania and not because of longstanding chronic intake of alcohol. When studied in connexion with the behaviour of serum triglyceride and alanineaminotransferase (GPT) levels, gammaGT activity was found to be particularly high in hypertriglyceridemic alcoholics and in those presenting a moderate increase of serum transaminases. Population studies emphasized that gammaGT activity exceeded the upper normal limit in 49.2% of the men and in 21.6% of the women working for more than five years in the industry of alcoholic beverages, while an increased activity of this enzyme was detected only in 19% of the men and in 1.7% of the women in a random population.